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Try Moore & Ellis' "Sultana" lOe cigar.
The Bee office , No. 16 North Main street
The Council Bluffs office of The lice

In jutt north of OfTlccr & Puscy'a bank , on
Main street ,

The office of the Council Bluffs depart-
ment

¬

of The Bee Is now located at No. 1C

North Mnln street.-
Th8

.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High
class In every respect. Rates , 12.BO per day
and upward. E. F. Clark , proprietor.-

An
.

Important meeting of the St. Paul's
guild will bo held at the residence of Adolph
Cumlng ! , First avenue , thin afternoon-

."Trilby"
.

will open an engagement at the
Now Uohany tonight. The sale of noats
started yesterday morning In qulto an en-

couraging
¬

manner.
The men of St. Paul's church will meet

At the rectory on Friday night for the pur-

pose
¬

of organizing a chapter of the Brother-
hood

-

of St. Andrew.-
L.

.

. C. Benley baa csmmcnccd foreclosure
proceedings against A. D. Hart nnd Mary B.
Hart on a. note for $100 , pscurcd by a morl-

. gage on real ciitato In Pottawattamle county

I Concordla lodge No. 52 , Knights of Pythias ,

UJ will meet with St. Albans No. 17 In joint
W session to confer third rank. All members
I nre requcstccT to be present. By order of-

II C.
C.W.

.

O. r.huto of New York City and Miss
Alva J. Giles of Boston met In Council Bluffs
Saturday evening and wore married. They
nlll make their future homo In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Chute Is a western representative of a-

New York commercial house.
Claude Patten , the 8-year-old son or J. C-

.Patten
.

, died Sunday evcn'ng at 8:30: o'clock
after a long Illness from scrofula. The
funeral will take- place today at 10 o'clock
from tuo residence , 1814 Ninth avenue. Rev-
.Aberly

.

will officiate. The body will be burled
In Falrvlew.

Revival services are still In progress at
Trinity Methodist church , on Fourth street ,

nnd are progressing with marltcd success.-

V

.

-
- A number of conversions have resulted el-

i

-

ready and largo audiences are In attendance-
.bl

.

The church Is manifesting great Interest
H? and all are at work. The pastor , Rev. Co-

ni

-

rad Hooker , Is conducting his own services.
' Neighboring patitors may assist him this

week. The public will be welcome lo thtso
' services , which open at 7:30: each sight.

The Worklngmcn's Friendly club held an
enthusiastic meeting last night. The club
now 1ms eighty-seven members and is get-

ting
¬

Into good working order. Good addresses
were mnde by Dr. Perron , Fred Frouleen and
John Allies. A committee' of three was
appointed to draft rules for the government
of the club and It Is now an assured fact-

..Another
.

. meeting will be hold on Thursday
night. A meeting also, be held next
Sunday night of a religious character for
the members and their families. Everybody
Invited.

Moore & Kills' "Corner , " best Be cigar.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security nettln'g G per cent-

.Flro
.

Insurance written In reliable companies.-
Lougeo

.

& Towls , 235 Pearl street.

Athletic Contest * , 121 I'UHO , Tex.
February 11 , 1890. The Burlington Route ,

K. C. , St. J. & G. B. R. R. will sell tickets
toEl Paso , Tex. , and return on February
8 a't ono flrit class fare for round trip.-

O.
.

. M. BROWN.
Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs-

.I1BHSO.AI

.

, I'AIIAGHAVIIS.

Theodore Gulttnrshas gone east en n bus-

iness
¬

trip.-

Mlsi
.

Clark of Chicago Is visiting Miss
Brinpmald-

.Mlai'Mnud
.

Oliver has gone to Chicago to
visit Irlonda.

Leo Swcarlngcn has returned from a trip
to St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. W. Ross will leave soon
for an extended trip through the south.

'* Mrs. F. C. Langce leave tonight for south-
ern

¬

California to visit relatives for about two
montha.-

Mis
.

? Tobin has been selected to act as
matron of the Women's Christian Association
hospital.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. W. L. Thlckstun have gona
cast and will probably make their future
Tiomo In Chicago.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Fifth Ave-
nue

-
Methodist church will give a social at the

homo of Mrs. C. S. Spauldtng on Sixth ave *

nuo'on Thursday evening.

Hot IIcil-
r Wo have 1,000 hot bed sash which wo are

going to close out. They won't last long
How many do you want ? Wo will make you
a price that cannot be duplicated. C. B
Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic tcm
plo , Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's office moved to 600 Broadway.

Some of the I.lKhtH Were Weak.-
JTho

.

recent test of the electric stree
lights which gave such a satisfactory
showing was somewhat negatived by-

Eomo other tests that wcro made since
The first tests were made during the
daytime. The machinery was startet-
up and the current turned on for a-

whllo for that purpose. The other tests were
made at night , while the lights were doing
tholr regular duty. Tljo first series of tests
showed all of the lamps to bo receiving a
current above the required voltage of 48 , but
the night tests Indicated that some of the
lamps wore as low as 35 , and but few of them
up to 48. Both series of tests wore made
by Electrician Bradley with the new volt-
meter

¬

recently purchased by the council for
the purpose. The difference In the voltage ol
the lamps shown by the two tests Is eome-
what explained by the fact that the night
tests were made shortly after the machinery

n was started and before the carbons had
, burned to the proper sized and shaped points

to emit the greatest amount of light and con-
sume

¬

the full voltage of current. The elec-
tric

¬

light people call attention to the fact
that the lights are about twlco as brilliant
during the after part of the night as they are
when the current is first turned on.

Columbia bicycles. Highest of all high
grades. Call and pee them at Cole & Cole-

.HI

.

* Ilrotlirr' * Ilrntvr.
The family and neighborhood fight in the

western part of the city on Friday night ,

which resulted In the arrest of Myron and
E. E. Clark on half a dozen charges , was
aired In Justice Cook's court yesterday.
Myron and his brother E. B. wcro arrested
upon a series of charges preferred by Wil-
liam

¬

Busha , which Included malicious mis-
chief

¬

, assault and battery , assault with Intent
to do great bodily injury and breaking and
entering Into a building. U. E. Clark was
ono of the complainants and lodged a serious
charge against his brother of assault with
a deadly weapon. The defendants were dis-
charged

¬

upon all of the charges , but Myron
had a pretty serious case worked up against
him. The evidence showed , so far as It was
board , that he bad made a murderous at-
tack

¬

upon his brother w'th a club and was
.only prevented committing murder by the
timely arrival of some of the other men In-

coirl.) . Before very much testimony was
taken Clark's attorney counseled him to
valve examination and let his case go direct
to the grand jury. This was agreed to and
a satisfactory bond -was arranged. The par-
ties

¬

llvo In the western part of the city and
the trouble all grow cut of a family quar-
rel

¬

In the Clark household.-

I

.r.
I Lulu llt-ll In Trouble.

Lulu Bell , late domestic at tha Ogden
hotel , was placed under arrest yesterday upon
the charge of larceny , preferred by her room-
mate , Marie Harris. .Miss Bell was dis-
charged

¬

from the hotel Sunday evening and
went up tiialrs alouo to get her belongings.
Whoa Mis? Harry vent Into her room later
In the evening she found that her pocket-
book

-
, containing her money had been opened

and JjG.60 abstracted. The Bell girl wan ( he
only person who bad access to the room
and MIA) Harris believed bor to bo guilty.
When placed under arroit she stupid
from the effects of opium and whisky. The
pollco were only permitted to examine her
pockets and eitcbel , but found'nothing. She
waa kept In ( ho woman's cell of the city jail
all day yesterday , and If BOO Is sufficiently
recovered from the effects of the drug she
bad taken will have a bearing before Judge
McQco tbli mornlPf.

DICKERSON JURY DISMISSED

Wore Nine lo Tlirco for Conviction All the
Time.

DEFENSE QUITE EASY TO SATISFY

Were Itciuly o Permit Ulcvcn of-

ho< .1 ii r } in on to Itctidcr n. Ver-
dict

¬

, hut ( lip State
Objected.

The Dlckcrson Jury has been dismissed
without returning a verdict , and 10 far as
results are concerned the case is just where
It was four wcckd ago today , when It was
called for trial. Cass county Is over $3,000
out of pocket and all of the Issues of .he case
still unsettled.

Contrary to all reports from the Jury room
and all expectations of parties Interested ,

even ttic attorneys for the state , a majority
of the members of the Jury voted In favor
of a verdict of conviction , the ballots taken
yesterday being nine for conviction to three
for acquittal.

The death of the venerable father of John
Alen , one of the Jurors , was the cauce of Ihe
dismissal of the jury lant night. It bcc.ime
evident yesterday morning that the Juty
could not agree and Judge Smith was called
for. Some of the jurors wanted to have the
testimony of Isaac Dickcrson read and the
court made an order requiring the presence
of Court Reporter Brulngton of Atlantic.-
Brulngton

.

arrived at noon and most of the
afternoon'was spent In reading the testimony
of Isaac Dlckerson , A. W. Dlckerson , S. N.
Havens and Joseph Holcomb. This was com-
pleted

¬

at 4 o'clock and the. jury returned to
Its room for further deliberation. Ths mem-
bers

¬

of the Jury had hardly left the : oem
when Miss Aten , a daughter of one of the
Jurors , appeared at the court room with the
Information that her grandfather had just
died at Hamburg. She wits allowed to con-
vey

¬

the Information to her father and Jud e
Smith then Informed Mr. Aten that ho would
give him nn opportunity to attend his father's
funeral today.

STATE WAS PARTICULAR.
Attorneys for Mr. Dickcrson at once of-

fered
¬

to allow the remaining eleven jurymen
to go on with the deliberation and consider-
ation

¬

of the case and this proposition was
telephoned to Mr. Swan at Atlantic , repre-
senting

¬

the state. Mr. Swan refused to agree
to the proposition and paid he would rather
have the jury dismissed with a failure to
agree than to allow the case to be decided
by cloven men. On this showing Judge
Smith decided to call In the jury at 8 o'clock
last evening and dismiss the members If
they had not reached a verdict at that hour.

There wcro probably forty spectators pres-
ent

¬

at 8 o'clock when the jury was called
In and Foieman Ayres repdrted that they
had failed to. agree upon a verdict. Judge
Smith stated that ho had intended to keep
the Jury out longer , but owing to the afflic-

tion
¬

of Juror Aten and the unwillingness of
the counsel for the state to allow the case
to be decided by eleven men he had decided
to dismiss the Jury nnd make the record
show that they had been unable to agree
upon a verdict. The Jury was accordingly
dismissed.

Then came the surprise when members of
the jury stated that the ballots had stood
nine to three In favor of conviction. Mr-
.Dlckerson

.
was much surprised at the stand-

frig of the Jury , and attorneys for the de-

fense
¬

wcro no more surprised by the show-
ing

¬

than were those who had represented the
state. It is understood that the first ballot
showed seven for conviction and five for
acquittal , and that every ballot since the
first had been tnlne for conviction and three
for acquittal , and that there has been no
hope of an agreement since the first ballot
taken an Saturday morning.

Most of the Jurors stood the ordeal very
well , and do not look any the worse for
their confinement. Juror Aten expressed his
deep appreciation of the kindness of Judge
Smith In allowing him to go to Hamburg to
attend his father's funeral. His father ,

Alexander Aten , was 85 years of age- and
was one of the pioneers of Fremont county.

The big special sale at the Durfee Furni-
ture

¬

company's Is in full blast. There were
some the greatest bargains given there yes-
terday

¬

over offered In Council Bluffs. The
sale lasts ten days. ,

AFTER AN ESCAPED PIUSOEU.-

ShcrlfT

.

Siiydor of Nance County IlniitI-
IIK

-
In Council IllulTN for it Sinn.

Sheriff Jacob Snyder of Fullerton , Nanco
county , Neb. , was In the city yestTday con-

ferring
¬

with the police and securing their
assistance In tracing a muchly desired pris-
oner

¬

who broke Jail there some time Sunday
night. The prisoner Is Gus Wlkske , who was
lodged In jail to await trial for a foul assault
upon a 3-year-old feeble-minded girl In Nance
county some time ago. Wlkske was the only
prisoner In the jail at the time , and the
sheriff's deputy neglected to lock him In the
safety cell Sunday night. During the night
ho received some valuable assistance from
the outside. When the sheriff opened the
jail yesterday morning he found it empty
and all of the doors securely locked. A rear
door designed for a fire escape was found ,

however , to have been tampered with. A
key had been used and both insldo and out-
side

¬

locks turned and rclocked after the es-
cape

¬

of the prisoner. The sheriff tracked him
to the railroad station and obtained what ho
thought was a good clew that he came east ¬

ward. A man answering his description was
seen aboard a freight train at Columbus yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , and the snerlff believes
that Wlkske came on to Omaha or Council
Bluff?. He Inclined to the opinion that the fel-
low

¬

might bo In Council Bluffs , for the reason
that he was supposed to bo making his way
to New Jersey , where ho formerly lived-

.Wlksko
.

Is described as being1 21 years old ,
heavy set , light complexion , smoothly shaved
and hair recently cut and weight about 175-

or ISO pounds.
Sheriff Bnydor left home hurriedly yester-

day
¬

morning. When he reached hero and
found no clew to his man he felt some satis-
faction

¬

In entertaining the liopo that Wlkske
might bo bung by this time. The crime was
a particularly brutal one , and the community
in which it occurred Is thoroughly aroused ,

Frequent threats of lynching have been made ,
and the sheriff thought It might bo possible
that some of the vlgllonts found the keys ,

took the man out quietly through the rear
and rclocked the jail , and then took him
back to the locality where tbo crime was
committed and lynched him.

Claim on nu Accident Policy.-
In

.
the superior court yesterday tes'tlmony

was taken In the suit of Sarah B. Moore
against the Fraternal Union Accident associat-

ion.
¬

. Mrs. Mooro's husband was a holder of-

an accident policy In the Jntmranco company
[or $3,000 , and was killed while on a hunting
axpcdltlon In Illinois In 1893. Mrs. Mcare
brought suit for the amount of the policy
and the defendant rot up the claim that the
last assessment had not been paid and the
further claim that the company had gone
out of business at the time. *

The corporation was originally formed at-
Charlton , la. , and later removed its head-
quarters

¬

to this city. In her petition Mra-
MOTO alleges that the buslncaj of
the company was never promptly
conducted and that all of the money

ald Into the company's treasury waa ab-
sorbed

¬

by the officers and agents , and that
ho policy holders never profited by the deals
n any way. The association went out of-

juuinesu In 1893 , and the plaintiff recks to-

nako the offlcera and directors of the defunct
company responsible for her claim. The de-

fendants
¬

|u tbo suit arp the Union Fraternal
Accident association and F. R. Crocker , C.
3. Pennlck , 0. Q. Thorpe , J , E. Lockwood ,

iV , G. Mclntosh , J. C , Copeland and Leonard
banning. _

d to Wed.-
Mnrriage

.
licenses were Issued yesterday

as follows :

Name nnd Addresa Age.-
J.

.

. W. Hall. Omaha. ,. 2-
1Mabel Ilateman , Omaha. .. . . 18-

V. . O. Chute. New York City. SO

Alva J , Ulley , Koston. 29-

OeorKo Haven. Council Bluffs. 21

Emma Wuddell , Council Bluffs. 1G

wni , rimer roil
Illll Ilcforo ( lip IiOKlftlntnrc-

Mnrli OiHtonltlon.
There will lie a fight tnado at D s Molnes

over the pastage of the bill now pending
before the houc prohibiting the sale of ciga-

rettes
¬

In Iowa.
The bill , In Its present form , Is a very

strict measure and prohibits the sale or keep-
ing

¬

for sale of cigarettes and n penalty Is
provided that gets more severe with each
violation of thelaw. . The retail tobacco
dealers of Council Bluffs are not wasting
any sleep over the measure at all. They
figure that there Is no profit In the sale of
cigarettes anyway and that the cigarette
smoker. If he should quit the habit , would
probably become a consumer of cigars. Then ,
most of the dealers have more or less
trouble with the boys who want to buy ciga-
rettes

¬

and thiy do all they cm to discourage
the habit and would rcnlly be glad to liao
the sale of the cigarettes stopped.

The jobbers of Council Bluffs and Iowa
look on the bill In a very different light ,

however , and It Is from them that the oppo-
sition

¬

lo the measure will come. There Is-

a margin of profit In cigarettes for the Job-
bers

¬

and of course they do not care to lose
that , even with their Iowa customers , but
that Is a small part of their objection to the
measure. They would be willing to stop sell-
Ing

-
cigarettes In Iowa , but they are pro-

hibited
¬

, under the proposed bill , from ship-
ping

¬

them out of the state , and that's where
the rub comes. For Instance , Percgoy li
Moore of this city sell nearly 500,000 cigar-
ettes

¬

to the retailers each month and a very
largo proportion of this business goes to the
trade In Nebraska , Wyoming and other . .west-
ern

¬

country , nnd the firm naturally feels
loth to part with this trade. But the pro-
posed

¬

law bars them from carrying the
goods In stock for outside trade.

The loss of the sale of outside business on
cigarettes is not the only nor the worst effect
of the law on the jobbers' business. A Ne-
brc&ka

-

merchant who orders a bill of cigars
and wants a few boxes of cigarettes will not
pay double freight on the order In order to
have his cigars shipped from Council Bluffs
and his cigarettes from Omaha. He Is more
apt to order his cigars from the town In
which the shipping of cigarettes
Is not prohibited , and Peregoy &
Meore and the wholesale grocery
stores of Council Bluffs will Icso not only
their cigarette trade , but will lose trade In
other lines of goods as a result of the en-
forcement

¬

of the law. The Jobbers of Du-
bupue

-
, Sioux City , BurllngUn , Davenport-

.Muscatlnc
.

, Keokuk and other Iowa cities that
have trndo In other states ore also etsrlouply
affected by the tetms of the proposed law
and will oppose It-

.It
.

Is understood that a committee of the
leading tobacco nnd grocery houses of the
state will go to Des Molnes today to appear
before the house committee and remonstrate
against the passage cf the bill In Its present
form. An effort ) will be made to at least
have the bill eo amended that jobbers of
cigars and tobaccos may carry cigarettes for
the trade outside of the state. They dc-
.mand

-
. this In order that they may not be put
under a handicap In their efforts at com-
petition

¬

with jobbing houses outside the
state of Iowa.

Picture FrnmcN Hnlf Price.
Our half price sale will continue a little

longer. Take advantage of the low prices
In frames and pictures. All go at just half
the regular price. H. L. SMITH & CO.

Stephan Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also fine line of gas fixtures-

.CHRISTIAN"

.

EMIEAVOUEltS AT WORK

I.arjje Number IHOII| to President
Kliiro'n AddrcxH.

The Christian Endeavorors of the Christian
church held a large and exceedingly en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting last night for the purpose
of awakening Interest in the forthcoming
meeting of the State association here this
summer. Rev. A. D. Klnzcy of Perry , la. ,

president of the State association , was pres-
ent

¬

and delivered an enthusiastic and Inter-
esting

¬

address , outlining the work of the ko-
clety , and particularly the work of the loca
organizations In preparing for the big con-
vention

¬

that will convene here In. a few
months. Ho Is a pleasant , easy speaker , am
every word seemed to be Just the one needei-
to express his ideas. At the conclusion o
the address ho was tendered a reception , am
this was followed by refreshments provided
and served by the young women of tha-
church. . Committees were appointed for the
purpose of working up ths public interest in
the state convention. The reception com-
mittee

¬

is composed of Ed Ott , Charles Wlt-
tran

-
, Len Cooley , Charles Crum , Bert Mc-

Guire.
-

. Lydla Pettlbone , Ruth Sleepy , Alice
Joseph , Carrie Dingle and Mrs. Claar. Re-
freshment

¬

committee. Florence Carley , Min-
nie

¬

Sounders , May Miller , SUna Anderson
Ella Darnell and Miss Warlcy. Entertain-
ment

¬

committee , Will VanArnam , Harriet
Blood and Marie Ferguson. These commit-
tees

¬

only represent the Endeavorers In the
ChrlDtlan church , and a part of tholr work
will be to work In unison with the members
of the society In the other city churches for
the success of the convention.-

At
.

the conclusion of the business meeting
the members Joined in a beautiful song
service-

.I'"rct
.

> I.CHHOIIH In Art Needle Worlr.
Misses Clark & Wetzel will give free les-

sons
¬

in art needle wqrk on Tuesday nm
Saturday mornings of each week. All ladles
are welcome to avail themselves of this priv-
ilege.

¬

. 33G and 338 Broadway-

.Don't

.

miss our special sale of aluminum
ware foj the next ten days. Cole and Cole.

MADE A CRESCENT OK THE TRAIN-

.Northsextern

.

PaNNoiiKer Trnlu Dc-
ralled

-
a nil AIia.ii >Ioneil nt Carroll.

The Incoming passenger train on the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern met with a simple but
somownai serious accident nt Carroll yes-
terday

¬

that necessitated the abandonment of
the train , but which was not permitted to
seriously Interfere with the running time
or the comfort of the passengers.-

Whllo
.

the train was running on a siding
o permit the eastbound passenger to get by.
.ho rear truck on the baggage cor climbed
the rail and went off the track. The train
was moving with considerable epced and be-
'oro

-
the brakes could bo set with force

; nough to stop all of the coaches were off
the track and the track badly torn up. Sev-
eral

¬

of the big steel rails were broken Into
mrd lengths. The train bulged out until
t formed Itself In a crescent , with the one

corner of the tender off the trucks and deep
Into the ground. The pasrengtTs were some-
what

¬

startled , but none of them In-
jured

¬

in the leaht. The condition of
the train made It necessary for the presence
of the wrecking crew. Another train was
quickly made up , the passengers , baggage
and express matter traiibferred and landed
In the Council Bluffs depot on about schedule
time. _

Wo offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
laundry work and best delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , Telephone 167.

Davis , only drug .rtore with registered clerk.

Have you seen the new gas heating
it the company'u ofllceT

from u Illithtlivrlii "XVaril.-
A

.
, M. EdcUon was arraigned In police court

yesterday for peddling without a license ,

but tbo case against him was
*

dismissed , as-

ho told a story of very hard luck. Ho said
that members of bis family were 111 and
that his only mean * of support was by ped-
dling.

¬

. Ho waa warned to get a license or
quit.-

It
.
appears that the members of the Kdcl-

son family , who llvo at 1012 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , are down with diphtheria.
Despite this fact , however , ho Is allowed to
peddle vegetables which are stored In his
'1CU80'

FlrcN DurluK January ,
The monthly report of Flro Chief Redell

shown that during January there wcro thirty-
four fire alarms and a total loss by fire of

7300. During the same month of last year
there were thirty-nine alarms and a lo s-

of 38684. Of the losa this year , $4,785 was
on buidlnga and ? 2.515 on contents. The
total value of the buildings in which fire
was discovered was $108,490 and of the
contents 1135076. Tbo amount of Insurance
above loss waa $144,325 and the amount
of los above Insurance { 2,075 ,

INDIAN CREEK1 GIVEN UP-

J ; n

Iowa Construction Company May Utilize i

for Road Purposes.-

TTUC

.

ORDINANCE PASSED WITH ONE PROTEST

ClljMorel } - I'no l To' I lie Promoter
n (lull Claim IH-o'ti anil ( luc-

tloil
* -

of PllllliieoN .Mtmt He
Settled Later.-

At

.

the regular meeting of the city councl
last night the ordinance granting the rlgh-
of way over Intllnn creek to the Iowa Con
strtictlon company was passed , nn amcndmen
being added providing that the company tha
pay the expense of having the ordlnanc-
published. .

The ordinance was not passed wlthou
some opposition , Emll Schurz , reprcsentln-
a number of property on new along th
creek , addressed the council and questioned
the city's right to grant n franchise' for
railroad right of way over a waterway. Cltj
Solicitor Hazleton explained that the fran
chlso was In the nature of a quit claim
dceil nnd only gave the company the right to
use any rights which Jho city may have
Tlio question of fettling with the property
owners for damages would be ono for th
company to look after. The nutter was dls
cussed nt some length. Alderman Rlshton
was In favor of laying the ordinance ovc
for ono week In order to give the property
uwners Interested an opportunity to b-

heard. . Mr. Schurz nlso urged the request
but the council voted to pass the ordinance

TO CROSS SEVERAL STREETS.
Immediately upon the passage of the or-

dlnancc Mr. Paul presented another or-
dlnancc , asking the right of way across a
number of streets and alleys along Union
avenue to give the company connection wltl
the Union Pacific transfer and access to the
Union Pacific and to the East Omaha
bridges. This ordinance was referred to the
committee of the whole.-

An
.

ordinance was passed vacating a per
lion of Fourteenth avenue and giving Deere
Wells & Co. n quit claim deed to the prop-
erty for the purpose of building a warehouse
for their agricultural Implement business.-

A
.

''number of minor business matters were
disposed of , Including the passage of the
pay rolls for the past months and the dis-
position

¬

of n number of claims for exemp-
tions

¬

from taxation.-
On

.

the application of the republican ant
democratic city central committees , the
judges , clerks and policemen for the coming
city election were selected by the council
In the accompanying list the two jugdes firsi
named , the first named clerk and the flrsl
named policeman are republicans nnd the
others democrats : _

LIST OF OFFICERS.
First Ward First precinct : Ralph Wll

Hams , F. J. Schnoor nnd Henry Rlshtoii
Judges ; Chls Atwood nnd James O'Brlcn
clerks ; Fred Greet and George Shoemaker
policemen. Second precinct : 0. II. Scott
J. P. Grccnshlclds and Robert Rain , judges
W. A. Gronctteg and Gtl'M.' nvilson , clerks
J. C. Jacobs and Wai ''McFadden , policemen

Second Ward First pfodnbt : J. B. Sweet
J. P. Williams and B. JGratil ! judges ; O. C
Drown and J. C. Haneford , clerks ; Henr-
Dodertha

>

and P. P. Larrttrop , policemen
Second precinct : J. EjUHellcnbeck , W. F-

Abdill and W. II. Knephor , judges ; L. R-
Jorcph and Thomas Cofrtptef' clerks ; Charles
Haney and R. Rlckerts ,' policemen.

Third Ward First precllict Ohio Knox
F. O. Gleason and C. Gregory , Jddgcs ; C. W
Bryant and G. H. Hufihej ) 'clcrky ; LUdwIg
Williams and J. O. Dalebmatl , policemen
Second precinct : M. A. L. Lum
and F. W. Spetman , judges : H. M. Browi
and P. J. McBrlde , clerks ; 'J. J. Cook am
Jim Shea , policemen. ' " '

Fourth Ward First precinct : H. J. Cham
hers , C. II. Gllmore amp-'ljee SWearlngcn
judges ; G. H. Goblo and UfZ.IHnaa'clerks-
D. . Motaz and Captaln'IRapaljc , policemen
Second precinct : C. F. .Klmball , Thomas
Rllcy and William Duel ! , judges ; EmII Lef-
ferts and Arthur Slack , clerks ; Erik Larson
and C. Wesley , policemen.

Fifth Ward First precinct : L. Kost , Lee
Beresham and John Fltzpatrlck , judges
Frank Horsman and Mike Morris , clerks
F. A. A. Sackett and C. J. Shields , police
men. Second precinct : C. B , Howard , Din
Grimes nnd Tim Kelley. judges ; Rube Her-
iner

-
and Al Faul , clerks ; Tom Smith and

G. N. Ellerlck , policemen.
Sixth Ward First precinct : Ed Wilklns-

L. . M. Shubert and W. C. Boyer , judges
AVilson James and J. F. Hunt , clerks ; John
Yancsyjind A. C. Ritchie , psllcemen. Sec-
ond

¬

precinct : L. P. Hughes , Hans Weyman
and William Whiting , judges ; C. O. Hamil-
ton

¬

nnd N , A. Jordan , clerks ; C. Crumwild-
nnd N. N. Howes , policemen.

PEDDLER MUIIDCUED IN IOWA

Ilc-ii I.evlok Shot from AmliiiNli by nil
Unknown Tramp.

MANNING , la. . Feb. 3. (Special Tele-
gram , ) Ben Levlck , a peddler , living ; at DCS-

Molnes , was shot and killed Saturday In
plain view from a much traveled highway
fifty feet distant. The murder occurred at a
deserted house on n farm and the body was
discovered by a boy , who had gone to the
place to water his horses. The man had
hardly been dead twenty minutes when his
body was discovered. Tlio weapon used was
n shot gun and the head of the unfortunate
victim was nearly blown off. The deed Is
supposed to have been the work of a tramp
who had been seen in that vicinity and rob-
bery

¬

was probably the motive. Ho only re-

ceived
¬

a few cents , however. The tramp
has been traced to Arcadia , but nothlnir more
Is known of him.-

The.
.

. body was taken to Templeton by the
coroner and was sent to DCS Molnes this
afternoon , accompanied by W. Sllverman and
C. Goldcrson of Des Molnes' , who had been
sent here by a society to which the deceased
belonged. He leaves a wife and five chil-
dren.

¬

.

MAIUJIXH WKIII3 TOO HEAVY.

Failure of n Sioux Oil } ' Coiiiiiilttiloii-
Firm. .

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 3. (Special Telegram , )

Christie & Co. , grain buyers here , failed
today and a warrant has bcon Issued for the
arrest of William Christie , senior member
of the firm , on the charge of accepting money
tor margins on the market and holding It
Instead of making the desired trades. Chris-
tic Is out of the city and Ins not been lo-
cated.

¬

. Liabilities are in ttio neighborhood of
10000. Slow collections and advancing mar-
gins

¬

caused the failure. 1 ' ' "

Kliic Point In tlte Mulct In >v-

.JEFFERSON.
.

. la. , F tt 3. (Special. )
Judge Church has renJtrbJ a decision In a
matter touching the mu.'lcWaw'

and the re-
sponsibility

¬

of owners puijdlngs In which
Iquor la kept and spld. , Tljo Jones sisters
n th la city last spring kused a piece of

ground to John AlierrC and upon this ho
erected a small brlck, building and opened an
establishment where alleged temperance
drlnka were sold. The1ttttVo was "pulled"
and a quantity of cider confiscated that
upon analysis was found 'td"fccntaln a larger
icrcentage of alcohol 'tha'ii beer contains.-

Ahern
.

was a transient An'djtlii > building was
not worth { 100 , eo suit ''nils' brought to com-
pel

¬

the Jones sister? , who own the land , to
make good the costs , ' 'The only material
point raised was whether br not , having
rented the land to Ahern'' for; legitimate pur-

oses
-

, the Jones sisters sh'ould have known
hat their tenant was selling liquor In vlo-
atlon

-
of law. The decision was for the

defendants-
.Jiv

.

! llr >- Clerk .SnrnrlucN IIU Friend * .
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 3. (Special. )

Pboso who astembled at the opera house Fri-
day

¬

evening to eeo Claud G. Meyers of this
place , the "boy mind reader , " were given
an unusual treat. Meyers Is 19 yeara of
ago , of rather slight build and of a nervous
emperament. and during the evening worked
or seven different persons , six of-whom were

chosen by the audience. Meyers reads the
mind of his guide without touching him. The
Irst were tlmplo tests , such as finding a-

cnlfo hidden In the audience and other ar-
ticles

¬

of like Iie. These Vkero followed Lv

the mere difficult test * , iti finding A pin nn
putting It Into pin hole previously made In
the wall , telling the lima Rhown by wale
Jtmt tU by the guide , telling the p R ° of
book , etc. Meyers Is a clerk In a Jewclr-
rtorc at this place-

t.Sctllvit

.

Their Difference * .

W. II , Ltttlo nnd Mrs. 0. C. Ilenedlc
who were caught by the police occupying
room together at the Knbach hotel la *

Saturday night , were discharged yestcr
day by Police Judge Gordon. Since the ar-
rest Mrs. Benedict and her husband ha %

settled their differences , and when the Tase-
wcro called Benedict failed to respond , an
they were dismissed for want of prosecution

It seems that the entire party halls fron
Atlantic , la. Llttlo Is a traveling man wit
a wife and family , whllo Mrs. Benedict own
a husband and a daughter. The two
met In this city frequently , Mrs. Bcncdlc
coming for the ostensible purpose of vlsltln-
friends. . Benedict's suspicions were re-
cently aroused , and he followed her on th
trip last Saturday. The result wag to flm
his wlfo and Little at the hotel.

All the parties In the cnso refuse to talk
but the probabilities seem to bo that tlior
will bo several divorce suits In Atlantic th-
spring. .

Si-nl lo 1'rlnoti for .
CLINTON , la. , Feb. 3. Judge Wolf today

sentenced William T. Stuart to the Anamo *

prison for seven nnd one-half years at linn
labor. Stuart burned the Lyons railway
depot June 1 , 1803 , causing a loss of ? t 1,00-
0He was convicted , escaped , captured , re-

tried
¬

and again convldled , costing Clinton
cour.ty 2000.

Combined for Good flovertimeiit.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 3. (Special Tel

egram. ) The good government party hcli-

a city convention nnd placed the following
ticket In the field : Mayor , John R. Baker
recorder , John D. Blaln ; treasurer , J. 0-

Stoddard ; marshal , Thomas Farmer ; flro
chief , William McGowan-

.FAVOU1TUS

.

AVON HALF THE HACES-

llent of Them Won by Home * Curry
Inrr Short OdilH.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3. Thornhlll won
the handicap rnce In good style from Lognii-
Fnvorltcn won the first , third nnd Inst rnces
but the other winners wcro nt short oddi-

Flist rnco , live furlongs , selling , 4-yenr
olds nnd upwards : Realization. 106 (Chorn
G to 5 , won ; Pecksniff. 112 ( SI. Uersen ) , 2-

to 1 , second ; IJanjo , 103 (W. Flynn ) , 12 to
third. . Time : lOT: ' . lied Will , Condo
Crawford. JIcFarlnne , Onklnnd , Hymati
Brown Dick , nnd Addle nlso ran ,

Second rnce. five furlongs , Belling. 3-year
olds , purse , } 100 : Summertime , 103 (Comly ]

13 to 5, won ; Thorcsln , PS ( Garner ) , 4 to 5
second ; Chirn Johnson , 98 ( Cochrnn ) , 20 to
third. . Time : lOI: >i. Lorena II , New Mooi-
nnd Knsel also rnn.

Third ruco , mile nnd n sixteenth , hnndlcnp
purse KW : Thornhlll , 97 ( I. Sloan ) , 6 to f
won ; Ix Rnn. 117 ( Chorn ) , S to C , second
Gllend , Ul ( E. JOIICB ) , 15 to 1 , third. Time
1:44: % . Moderoclo and Sir Wnltcr nlso run

Fourth rnce. seven fin longs , Inside course
selling , pursc J500 : Perseus , 95 ( Stufllct )
13 to 5 , won ; Swlftsuro , 101 ( Burn ?) , 30 to 1

second ; Monitor , 100 ( H. Martin ) , 20 to
third. . Time : 1:3(5.: ( All Over , Allahabad , Ta
and Tartar nnd Fen Is nlso ran.

Fifth rnce , about six furlongs , selling , 3-

yearolds and upward , puise $100 : High-
land 101 (Coady ) . 2 to 1. won ; Mldlo , SO ( Gnr
nor ) , 4 to 5 , second ; Hcrmnnltn , 9D (H. Mnr
tin ) , 5 to 1. third. Time : 1:1711.: Cntcl-
Em , Scaspray , Don Gara and Aflss Terry

nl o ran.
Sixth race , five furlongs , selling , 4-year

olds and upwards , purse $100 : Comrade , 10-

J.( . Chorn ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Todhuntor , 103

( Cochran ) , 5 to 1 , second ; Myron , OD ( Me-
Clnln ) , G to 1 , third. Time : l:03Ji.: Cur-
rency , Raphael , Nellie G , Leila S. Prls-
celle. . Syndicate , George Dlckensan , Clara N
Landlord , Kathleen and Prince also ran.-

Xovr

.

Orlcuim Ituce
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 3. Weather , fine

track , good. Results :

First rnce , J250 , for 3-year-olds , selling , six
furlongs : Pert ((3 to 1)) won , Don Solr ((10

tel_ ) second. Minerva ((12 to 1) third. Time

'Second rnce , $200 , for 4-year-olds and up-
ward , se'.llng. seven furlongs : Tommy Rut
tcr ((10 to 1)) won , Lawless ((8 to 5)) second
Miss Rowett ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:31.:

Third race , $250 , for 3-year-olds nnd up-
wnrd , selling , ono mile : Squire G ((4 to 6
won ; Sauterne ((4 to 1)) second , Dave Pulsl
for (5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:45.

Fourth rnce , J300 , handicap , for 3-year-old ?

nnd upward , llfteen-slxteenths of 'a mile
Hlbernla Queen (14 to 1)) won , Lillian E (

to 1)) second , Picaroon ((7 to 1) third. Time
13795 "
'Fifth race. $200 , for 3-yenr-olds nml up-

ward , selling, seven -furlongs : Mnmlo B U-
te 1) won , Heckqt ((10 to 1)) second , Void (4-

to 1)) third. Time ; 1:31: % .

Sniiiliiy Ilnxc Hall.
BURLINGTON , la. , Feb. 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) It looks tonight as If Burlington
would drop out of the Western association
as the manage a say expenses cannot be me
without Sunday bfbe ball. The fight being
made on it by the Young -People's union
received considerable impetus this afternoon
when the Mlnlstcilal association , represent-
Ing all the b'fr churches In the city , joluet-
In the crusade. They nre In earnest nnd
Intend to push the mutter hard.

Winter Hr.le of Trottom.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Feb. 3. Woodard &

Shnnklln's winter sale of trotters began this
morning with n large attendance and fair
prices. Best sales :

Monbars. bile h. , record , pacing , S:1C-
Ktrotting.

:

. 2liy4.: by Eagle Hlrd-Lady Mnud-
to R. P. Fox & Co. , H'chmond , Ky. , Sl.fiO-

O.Jupe.

.

. b. c. , 2-year-o'd , by Allle Wllkes ,

dnm Annlo Pntchen , J. N. Snell , Boston ,

JCOO.
_

Sullivan Prnctlenlly Uecovered.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Feb. 3.John L

Sullivan Is greatly Improved and intends
starting for Texas Wednesday afternoon.
His physician says there Is no danger of
complications unless Uie big fellow takes
cold. *

Iloxtoii DrnflH AVIlIle Mnlifi.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 3. Pitcher WIIMam-
E. . "Mains of the Lowlston , Me. , base ball
nliiK Tina lioAn ilrnflOd bv the Boston nlub.
A te'lcgram was received today from Presi-
dent

¬

Young , sanctioning the action-

.TrouhleN

.

In the IliiNlneNH World ,.
PEORIA , III. , Feb. 3. Ballenburg & May ¬

er's wholesale liquor store was closed

this morning on chattel mortgages ag-

gregating
¬

18200. There are other llabll-
tes.

-
. Assets consist of a stock goods , which

a member of the firm says he docs not know
.ho value of. _

WUATIIER FORECAST.

Generally Fair , TvKh LlKlit Xorlli-
Nt

-
! WlndH for .VcliriiHliii-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 3. The forecast for
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Gener-
ally

¬

fair ; light northwest winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair ;

wt-st winds.
For Iowa Fair ; northwest winds.
For Kansas and Missouri Fair ; 1'eht , west

winds.
For Colorado Generally fnlr ; light west

winds ,

For Montnna nnd Wyoming Partially
cloudy , with snow flurries ; northwest winds ,

Locul lleeord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER HU-

RKAU
-

, OMAHA , Feb. 3. Omaha , iec-
ord

-
of temperature nnd rainfall , compared

vlth. the corresponding day of past four
years ;

1S9G. 1S95. ISO I. 183-
3.ilaxlmum

.
temperature. , , . 43 3 24 C

Minimum temperature. . . . 33 10 11 1-
3Averau'o temperature 38 4 18 9-

TepipFtatlcn W T .01 .OJ
Condition of temperature nnd prcclpltn-

lon at Omaha for the day and since March
. 1895 :

Normal temperature 2-
0Jxcesa for theday. . . . . , . . . , . 18

Accumulated excess ulnco March 1 73S
formal precipitation 02 inch

Deficiency for the day . , .02 Inch
'otal precipitation since March 121.05 inches
Deficiency since March . . . . . , , . , , . Inches

from Slutlonw at 8 II. in.

STATIONS AND STATI3 OP-

WEAT1ICR. .

Omaha , clear. . , . .
North I'latlc. clear
luron , cloudy , ,
Hlcntp , clifir , . . . , . . . . . , ,

t. Louis , cU.uilyt-
. . 1'aul , partly cloudy. ,

> avcnport , cnuwlnir-
anana City , clear <

eltna , clear-
.are.

.
. cloudy , .

! alt Lam City , cloudy. , . . . , . , . . .
Ismarck ,' clear. , , . .
liejtnne , part cloudy ,

VlBHlston , mliilnir-
Uplil City , enowlng. , , , , , , . 3C ,01
alreiton , clear 78 .W

Indicate* trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A, WULSU , Observer.

IT ISN TCHARITY.T-
he

._
llpln II Oltrr * lo InvnllilH l Not n Clinrlir Any More Tlmn-

Rn * l.lRlit IN n. Clmrlty All Pnilriitn llciinlrrtl lo Vnr-
n Small Fee.

Drs. Copeland nnd Shopntxt know that
nothing In this world becomes degraded or
loses one lota of virtue by being economised.
Who Is the merchant prince thn.1 condemns
the government mnll na plcblnn service be-
cause

¬

postage stamps nro to cheap that they
hnve them In the poor house , or who do-

rplses
-

the bright morning newspaper ns n-

beBBnr's rending because sold nt the cost
of n herring ? All good men nnd women
nre simply thnnkful that the relief of
chronic suffering nnd the cure of chronlo
diseases nre being economized In nn nlmost-
eqiml decree through thu efforts of the
Copcland nnd Shepard undcrtnklng-

.ninlnitt

.

iintlctilN onu l c trrnloil mic-
ccufiilly

-
by Dm. Ciipclnnil nnil Slitp-

nril'o
-

fiininiiH "llonic Treatment. "
AVrltc fur free CoiiHitUnlloii lllankM
mill UliiKiioxlN Sheets Tltr rout of
the trcutiiii-nt , liu-luillnu ; nil mo ill-
oliHn

-
, IN $ , ,0l( n inoiitli for any anil

till CIIHC * .

THI.l.IMJ IT ARAIK.

Mint MnyUlll , Dntiirlilcr of ox-Conniy
Ntiu| i-liitoiiilciit Illll , Hoiilllrin * it-
Komier I'nlillo Nlnlcmciit.
Miss Mny Hill. 1030 llnrnoy street , nn es ¬

timable nnd popular young Indy , daughter
of O.V , HH ! . ex.Riiperlntondcnt of public
Instruction for Douglas county , briefly
states her case :

"Nearly a year ngo I mndo n public slntc-
jncnl

-
of my euro by Dr. Shepnrd , nnd I

have hnd no cause to change my opinion
of the success nnd thoroughness of his
work , for I nm In excellent health. I suf¬

fered much for n number of years from do-
rniiBcmcnt

-
of my digestive system , with

cntnrrh of the nose nnd thront. My atom-
nch

-
nnd liver ttcemod nt first to bo the sent

of the trouble. llllloui symptoms were
nenrly constant , with dreadful hondachos-
nnd n form of nervous prostration , affecting
my memory nnd Interfering with clenrness

OPPOSE DEALING IN FUTURES

Iowa Representatives Pns3 a Joint Resolu-
tion

¬

Galling Congress to Take Action.

SELLER MUST HAVE WHAT HE DISPOSES OF-

UlTor ( to 1'oslimne Action on tinI-
lCMOlutlon

-

Full and KM Adoption
KoIIimN No lloiii ; for the

Code Honor * .

DCS MOINES , Feb. 3. (Special. ) The
house passed the following Joint resolution ,

Introduced by Mr. Nolan :

Whereas , A system'of gambling In the fu-
ture

¬

prices of our country's products by andthrough boards of Undo of our gieat com-
mercial

¬

centers has obtained a foothold
which Is largely destructive to our business
Interests , subverting from Its proper chan-
nels

¬

, the regulating of such prices by theproper laws of supply and demand nnd
Inimical to the morals of our people ; there ¬

fore , bo It-

Resolved , by the house of representatives ,
the senntc concurring. That we memorialize
our national congress , now In session nt
Washington , D. C. , to enact a stringent
law prohibiting all such gamb'.lnu In theptobable future prices of our countries'products (principal among which products
uro grain ? , pork products , cotton , commer-
cial

¬

oils , etc. ) , and that all parties propos-
ing

¬

or agreeing to sell such products must
be possessed of such offered products or
storage certificates therefor ; nnd nlso for
providing strong nnd sufficient penalties for
the vlolatlon of such national statutes.

All efforts to delay action on the resolu-
tion

¬

by McArtbur and others were steadily
voted down and the resolution passed with
scarcely a half dozen dissenting votes.

The time of the house was largely con-
sumed

¬

In a forsenlc battle between Funk
and Crow over a proposition to replace the
allegorical figure of "Victory" on the soldiers'
monument with a statute of a common soldier
In the' position of "right shoulder arms. "
Both members waxed eloquent ,and were
loudly applauded at the close of their re-
marks.

¬

. Van Houten , Boll and others also
spoke at some length. An amendment by
Lambert , Including "all other portraits and
medallions of a personal character ," was
adopted and the resolution-referred to the
committee on military affair ?.

Senator Garst of Carroll , who Is ono ol
the best business men In the senate , has
llttlo hope cf any final action on the code
commission' :) report. Ho says bluntly tha
this legislature will not do anything. The
time will bo frittered away In fighting over
the chapters and sections relating to corpora
tlons In the committee room , and when the
reports come up for action on the floor o
the senate the same contest will break ou
again and ho debate will likely drag on for
weeks. Even should one branch of the as-
sembly got through with HB tvork , "the
chances are against agreement by the other
Garst Is not In favor of leaving everything
to the "conference committee" of the two
houses In the closing hours of the session
and then rush through their reports without
duo consideration as sometimes have hap-
pened In the past.

Among the Important bills now pending
In the loner house la one intended to arrcs
the spread of Infectious dlrcapcg among
swlno and other live stock. Mr. Garner
who Is the author of this measure , says
it embraces the recommendations of the
skilled veterinarians In both the Department
of Agricultural and In the employ of the
various states , as well as those, connected
wllh Ihn nprlpiilMiral pnllfirps.

Sections 1 and 2 of the bill requires the
state veterinary surgeon to have printed
upon cardboard a brief statement of the
symptoms oC Infectious diseases and provides
fcr the posting of the rules and regulations
that may bo made In pursuance of this act.
The Important sections are :

TO STAMP OUT HOG DISEASE.
Sec , 3. Every person who owns or hns

control of swlno fhull , when any of said
nvlno manifest the symptoms of , or Is elck
with hog cholera or swlno plnguo or
anthrax , confine said hwlno within nn en-
closure

¬

, not adjacent to a public highway ,
n or through which no other stock , docs or-
.earns shall be allowed to remain or pass ,

and shall post the words, "hog cholcrn. "
irlntcd In large letters , by the public hlgh-
vny

-
near his residence , or the Inclosurr ron-

nlnlng
-

such swine. No Fuch swlno Fhall be-
Irlvcn or hauled In any manner by liny one

upon n public highway , pml no swine , nl-
hough apparently well , taken from any
nfcctcd herd , or herd thnt has been ex-

ced
-

In nny manner to Biicli dlFcnst-H , chnll-
le taken or moved upon n nub.lc hluhwny ,

except the same be hauled In a vehicle or
public conveyance which will not permit
any of the bedding , or other contents of-
Biich vehicle or public conveyance to be-
eposttod upon n public highway , No nwlno
hull bo allowed' to run at large within the
mrnedlato vicinity of railroads over which

swine Is transported , and no dog tlml ! bo
permitted to run at Inrgo within a radius
of one mlle of any farm where tuch dlseatcs-

Sec. . 4. Rvery person having In his poe-
esslon

-
ewlno which have died from hog

holera or swlno plnguo. or other contagious
or Infectious disease , Fhall without delay ,
cnuso the same to bo burned or bulled te-
a depth of nt least thirty inches , nnd no
null swine shall be moved from the In-

loEuro
-

In which they were confined , except
ha fame be hauled In u vehicle , nnd every
inrt of said vehicle which comcH In contact
vlth t a Id swine , or nny contents of xnld-
noIoHurc , shall , before paid vehicle Is tnkcn
pan a public highway , bo thoroughly dlMn-
.ected

.
with carbolic acid , or mich other din-

nfectnntH
-

ns the state veterinary may
ecoinmund , and any person who cnreH fJr-
r handles tuch mvlnc , cither before or-
fler death , or enters the Incloturc In which
boy are kept , shall , before entering upon a-

ubllo highway , remove or thoroughly dls-
nfect

-
all clothing that may have come In-

ontact with such swine , or the ground or-
ther contents' of said Inclosure. It Him ) ',

id unlawful to traffic In swlno which have
led from any disease whatever , or to drag.-
mul

.
, or transport In uny manner for any

lurposo whatever such uwlno upon , 'or
cross a public highway.-
Sec.

.
. 6. Whenever nny swine manifest the

ymptoms of , or Is sick with such dlseasea ,
ha ] erson who own or has control of the
ame , shall at once notify the decretory of-

ha local Hoard of Health of such fact in
writing , which notice ehall contain n de-
ulled

-
statement of what has and Is being

one to comply with the provisions of this
ct and the rules and regulations made
y said local board or the state veterinary

urgeon relating to such cases , nnd a similar
eport shall bo made nt least once a week
urlng the existence of such diseases , and
lie last report shall state the number and
aluo of Bwlne dying from such diseases.
The remaining sections of the bill , which

s qulto lengthy , provide methods ol enforc-

of thought. My nl.mcnts , In xhort , tnadfi)
mo practically nn Invalid , for I w In
rendition of 'half sickness' nil the time , b-

Ing
o*

able to attend school but very llttlo.
Shcpard had done so much

MISS MAY HILL.-
my

.

father I began treatment myself. The
doctor stated my case to bt< one of local nnd-
con&tltutlonnl catnrrh , and began trcntlnrr-
me along that line. In n short time my,

sufferings , scveio headache and deep In-

ternal
¬

troubles disappeared , and I nm now ,

cntliely well. Dr. Shepnrd's treatment wua-
a complete"success In my case. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK L.IFB-

BU1LDINQ. . OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllco

.

Hours 9 to lr n. m ; 2 to 5 p. m. Eve *
nlngs Wednesdn > s nnd Saturdays only ,
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 13 m.

1'ILES CURED IN 3 WEEKS.-
Huw

.
? Hytlio use of Heinorrhoiiltno.-

a
.

ImrmlcsH compound Unit eiui bo used
for an eye ointment , yet possessinc such
liculing power tlmt when applied in rec-
tnl

-
disease it immediately gives relief

nnd u cttro ia the mtro result of its con-
tinned HBO It is nlso n Cure for Consti-
pation.

¬

. Price 1. fiO For sale by
DHUOOISTS. Will bo tent from the factory
on receipt of price. Send for testimonf-
als

-
to run KOSTKH MFO. co. C. IllnlTH. la.

NEW DOHANY.
Elliott Alton , manager.

One night only Tuesday ,
February 4.

FIRST GRAND PRODUCTION OP

I ! WITH ! ii-

A , H. PALMER'S'

Unrivalled company , under
the direction of William

A , Brady.
Positively only visit of the sensation

of the age.
Dramatized by Paul M. Potter , from Du-

Maurler's
-

celebrated novel-
.TKE

. 1I
PLAY BETTER THAN THE BOOK-

.An

. JliiiiiieiiMC iioiiulnr triumph ! ,

llciiiitlfnllr Ntnecilt
Admirably nctcdt

The success of the year In Now York ,
Boston and Chicago.

The sale of seats will begin Monday morn-
Ins at the box ofllco. 4

PRICES Jl.OO , 75c , BOc and 25c.

NEW DOHANY ssss
Two Large, Merry Nljzhts.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ,
FEBRUARY 5 and 6.

First appoarntico of the Council Bluffs

FIELD CL-
UBINSTREM

iGENTLEMEN OK THIS CITY
MONbTROUS MUST I'AK-

T2O Genuinely Fanny End Men 22O-

THF mill ! FULL OF Novnt ,
Ilk 0) LI Hi ATTRACTIVE FBAURHS

Look Out fertile Local lilts.
MIRTH AND MUSIC OH A RAMPAGE.-

J.

.

. Edgar Owens , Stntro Dir , act! Interlocutor
Friooi , 8100. 75o. 50o

Reserved scat sale oponi Monday morning ,
Fob. H , at box ofllco. Got In line early.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

DYEINfl AND CLEANING
Clothing , Dresses and Hous.'kold Gds)

OMAHA OKKKJE-1B2I Fnrnam. Tel 152-
1.COU.SOil

.
, 11 UJKK.S-Works mid Ofllco , Oor-

A vo. A iinJ 20th St. Tel. 310.
Send for prlco lis-

t.Council

.

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - $100,009-
Wi: hOMCIT YOUll IIUSIJVCSS-
.vn

.
i> isinn YOUII COLLECTIONS.-

ONU
.

OK TIIIC OI.DliST IIANK8 IN IOWA ,
r i'iit cic.vr PAID ON TIMIC DEI
CALL AM) NIJU US OH AVUITK-

.HI'UCIAL

.

NOTICUS COUNCIL IIIUFK0. ,

WANTKD. OOOU BKCOND-IIAND LUKJI1EH ;
muit bo clieifp. AilJrc a McLaunlilIn , Ue *
ofllc * .

Ing the provisions of this act , both by etato I
officials and by local boards of health.

SOME NEW BILLS.-
A

. 1few bills wore introduced In the bouse ,
among them the following ;

By Johnston To. prevent misrepresenta-
tion

¬

in branding flour for Bale In Bucks or
barrelB-

.Ily
. illScott Requiring the disbursement of

railway tuxes equally amonir the road dis¬

tricts throug which the railroad
My BnauldlnB Providing for the luxation-

of mortgaccH on real evtato.
By Vunlloutcn Providing for free public

libraries In towns and villages.-
Ily

.

llcndershot Requiring all notes , bills ,
bonds , mortgagis or other evidences of In-
debtcdncES

-
to bo listed for taxation , and re-

quiring
¬

< lie owneru or holders of the sarna-
to Die a duly verified list of them with tha
local UBsettxir. No evidence of debt to ba
collectable by law after Juno 1 , lb'J7 , unleufl
bearing the assessor's stump.

Senator Pusoy IntroJuced a bill providing
for a uniform policy of fire Insurance. H-

Is almost an exact copy of the Michigan
standard policy. The two or three change *
made * ere In the Interest oX the innire1.


